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ABSTRACT
We present a latent variable approach to the acoustic-to-
articulatorymappingproblem,wheredifferentvocaltractconfigu-




rived from the respective conditionaldistributions. This hasthe
advantageover othermethods,suchasarticulatorycodebooksor
neuralnetworks, of directly addressingthe nonuniquenessprob-
lem. We demonstrateour approachwith electropalatographicand
acousticdatafrom theACCORdatabase.
1. INTRODUCTION
Recently, therehasbeenagrowing awarenessin thespeechrecog-
nition field that blind sciencebasedon acousticalinformation
alonemightnottendto moreimprovementsof stateof theartcom-
putationalmethodsof speechproduction[5]. Blind sciencemeans
herethe useof complex genericstatisticalmodels(e.g., hidden
Markov modelsor neuralnetworks)thatcouldbeusedfor thede-
scriptionof any physicalphenomenonbecausethestrongassump-
tions that they make canusuallybe overcomeby having a large
numberof parametersandof trainingdata. While thesemethods
canbe appliedsuccessfullyto a wide rangeof phenomena,there
seemsto bea limit on their speechrecognitionperformanceinas-
muchasthey aresolelyacousticmodels.
Incorporatingadditionalknowledgeaboutthe speechprocess
canbe donein several ways. For example,the hiddendynamic
model of [8] addssomeconstraintsderived from the mechanics
of the articulatorysystem,in the form of a Kalmanfilter. In our
approach,we simply useacousticfeaturevectorsaugmentedwith
articulatorycomponentsand let the latentvariablemodel infer a
hiddenrepresentationwithout enforcingany externalconstraints.
Smoothnessis anintegral partof our model,which thereforedoes
not requireany ad-hocmodule.
While this approachis very generaland can be applied to
speechrecognition(e.g.by usingthe latentvariablesasfeatures),
in this paperwe concentrateon its suitability to the acoustic-to-
articulatorymappingproblem.
2. INVERSE PROBLEMS
An inverseproblemoccurswhen thereis a one-to-many associ-
ation betweenvariables. Inverseproblemsposegreat theoreti-
cal and computationaldifficulties. An example is the problem
of the acoustic-to-articulatorymapping. It is well known that,
while givena time sequenceof vocal tractconfigurationsthereis
a uniqueoutputacousticsignal,theconverseis not true: multiple
vocal tractconfigurationscanproducea givenacousticsignal[9].
A numberof approacheshave beenappliedwith limited success,
includingarticulatorycodebooksandneuralnetworks.
Probabilisticmodelsoffer a significant advantageover these
methodsin that it is possibleto obtainmany-to-onemappingsbe-
tweenthe variablesbeingmodelled. By training the modelwith
bothacousticandarticulatorydata,it is thenpossibleto compute
conditionaldistributionsof the acousticvariablesgiven the artic-
ulatoryonesandvice versa.A one-to-onemappingwill resultin
a unimodaldistribution, while a many-to-onemappingwill result
in a multimodalone. In bothcases,themodesof the conditional
distributioncanbetakenasthesolutionto invertingthemapping.
In this paper, the articulatoryvariableswill be electropalato-
graphic(EPG) frames,ratherthan the positionsof the different
articulators,dueto thelack of a moreappropriatedataset. In this
case,the mappingEPG 9 acousticsignal is many-to-one(since
differentphonemesmaycorrespondto thesameEPGframe).
3. GENERATIVE MODELLING USING LATENT
VARIABLES
In latent variablemodelling the assumptionis that the observed
high-dimensionaldata : is generatedfrom an underlying low-
dimensionalprocessdefinedby a small number; of latent vari-
ables < [1]. The latentvariablesaremappedby a fixed transfor-
mationinto a = -dimensionaldataspaceandnoiseis addedthere.
Theaim is to learnthe low dimensionalgeneratingprocessalong
with a noisemodel,ratherthandirectly learninga dimensionality
reducingmapping. Note that the low-dimensionalrepresentation
is abstractandmaynotnecessarilybeinterpretablein termsof any
physicalvariables. Latentvariablemodelshave beenappliedto
datareductionof EPGdatain [4].
A latentvariablemodel is specifiedby a prior in latentspace>2? <2@ , a smoothmapping A from latent spaceto dataspaceand
a noisemodel in dataspace>? :B <2@ . Thesethreeelementsare
equippedwith parameterswhich we collectively call C . Integrat-
ing thejoint probabilitydensityfunction >2? :DE<@ over latentspace
givesthe marginal distribution in dataspace,>2? :@ . Given an ob-
served samplein dataspaceF:GIHJGK8L of MN= -dimensionalreal
vectorsthathasbeengeneratedby anunknown distribution,a pa-
rameterestimatecanbe found by maximisingthe log-likelihood




Factor analysis [1], in which the mappingis linear, the prior in
latentspaceis unit Gaussianandthenoisemodelis diagonal
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Figure1: Schematicof a latentvariablemodelwheretheobserveddataconsistsof EPGpatternsandPLPcoefficients.
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Figure2: A unimodal(dottedline) anda multimodalconditional
distribution(solid line). Thevertical,dashedlinesmarkthemodes
andthemeans.
Principal component analysis (PCA), which canbe considered
a particularcaseof factoranalysiswith isotropicGaussian
noisemodel[10].
The generative topographic mapping (GTM) [2] is anonlinear
latent variablemodel, wherethe mappingis a generalised
linearmodel,theprior in latentspaceis discreteuniformand
thenoisemodelis isotropicGaussian.Themarginal in data
spaceis thenaconstrainedmixtureof Gaussians.




all thevariablesof interest.For simplicity of notation,weomit the
dependenceon theparametersandthemodel. Usingthestandard
operationsof marginalisationand conditioning, it is possibleto
obtainthedistributionsof any variable(s)with respecto any other
variable(s). For example,to find the distribution in latentspace,
we computethe posteriordistribution of the latentvariableswith
respecto theobservedones,
>2? <nB :@oP >2? :B <2@ >? <2@>? :@ D
which leadsto dimensionalityreductionandhasbeeninvestigated
in [4]. Here, we constructconditionaldistributionsof the form>2? :pqB :sr-@ where tuD)vxwyFzD{{{D|=}H are setsof indicesand =
is the dimensionalityof the observed space. For example, if
tZP~FzD	D)H , then :srP ? ^ L ^))^ _ @ . From a conditionaldistribu-
tion >2? : p B : r @ it is possibleto constructa functionalrelationship
: p P!A ? : r @ providedthattheentropy of thisconditionaldistribu-
tion is low. Thatis,given :r , onlyasmallregionof thespaceof :p
shouldhave nonnegligible probabilitymass:>2? : p B : r @ is sharply
peaked. To derive a functionalrelationshipc P ?[ @ from a con-
ditionaldistribution >2?c B [ @ , onecantakeapoint thatconveniently
summarisestheinformationcontainedin >2?c B [ @ , e.g.,themeanor
themode(s).If >2?c B [ @ is unimodal(like thedottedcurve in fig. 2),
themeanwill usuallybenearthemode(value c d ). But if >2?c B [ @
is multimodal(like thesolidcurve in fig. 2), theneachmodeis po-
tentiallyavalid solution(valuesc L , c\ , c e ), while themean(valuec _ ) maybeamisleadingestimateif it lies in a low-probabilityarea
(however, on the averageit may have a lower reconstructioner-
ror, aswe show below). This is the casewith inverseproblems,
suchasthe acoustic-to-articulatorymapping,whereone-to-many
mappingsmayappear. Theadvantageof probabilisticmethodsis
that in principle it is possibleto find all possiblevaluesof c asa
functionof [ (for a givenvalueof [ ) by locatingall themodesof>2?c B [ @ . For thelatentvariablemodelsinvestigatedhere,thedistri-
bution >2? :@ in observed spaceis eitherGaussian(factoranalysis,
PCA)or amixtureof isotropicGaussians(GTM), andso>2? : p B : r @
is againGaussianor a Gaussianmixture,respectively. TheGaus-
siancaseoffersno problemasthemeancoincideswith themode
andthedistributionis unimodal.ForGaussianmixtures,it ispossi-
bleto find all themodesefficiently usinggradientascentcombined
with quadraticoptimisationstartingfrom eachcentroid[3]. Spu-
riousmodesmaybe discardedif their probability is lower thana
suitablethreshold.Additionally, it is possibleto obtainerrorbars
"!
(i.e.,aconfidenceinterval) ateachmodeby locally approximating
thedensityfunctionby a normaldistribution. However, if thedi-
mensionalityof : p is high,theerrorbarsbecomeverywidedueto
thecurseof thedimensionality.
4. PREDICTION OF PLP COEFFICIENTS AND EPG
PATTERNS
To demonstratetheability for regressionof latentvariablemodels,





etc.). We selectedthe utterance“Put your hat on thehatrackand
your coatin thecupboard”for speaker FG andcomputedfrom its
acousticwaveform 12th-orderPLP coefficients [6] plus the log-
energy at  Hz. The EPGdataconsistsof  -bit framessam-
pled at  Hz, which we consideras  -dimensionalvectorsof
real numbers,with componentsindexed from z (top left) to 
(bottomright). Thus,theresultingsequenceconsistedof over 
 -dimensionalreal vectors,andwassplit into a training (  %)
andatest(  %) set.All thedatausedwereunlabelled.
The modelstrainedwere factor analysis(FA) with  factors
(= dimensionalityof latentspace),principal componentanalysis
(PCA) with  principal components(= dimensionalityof latent
space)andthegenerative topographicmapping(GTM) with a la-
tentspaceof dimension anda  grid.
In fig. 3 we usedGTM to reconstructpartsof the EPGframe
given other parts of it. Note how the reconstructedpatternis
slightly differentwhenthe left half is given thanwhenthe right
half is given,revealingasymmetryin thetonguemovement.When






Tables1 and2 show resultsfor the reconstructionerror of the
EPG frame given the PLP coefficients and vice versa. For the
linear-normalmodels(FA andPCA),theconditionaldistributionis
alwaysnormalandsotheonly point to considerto reconstructhe
vectoris theconditionalmean(equalto theconditionalmode).For
GTM, wetriedthreepossibilities:theconditionalmean;theglobal
conditionalmode(g-mode),i.e., the modewith highestprobabil-
ity; and the conditionalmodeclosestto the vector to be recon-
structed(c-mode).Thec-modegivesa lower boundfor theerror
usingany kind of mode,but it is unknown a priori. Weuseit here
to seehow goodthemodescanperformover themean.
Theaverageerror QqP LJ R JGK2LU
?: G : G @ , where : G is the
true vectorand : G the reconstructedone,wascomputedfor two
differentdistances:thequadraticnorm  ? :@Ps:
\\ P R K2L ^
\
andthemaximumnorm  ? :@oPS|:P ¢¡£  K8LE¤ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¤  B
^  B .
Regardingmethodcomparison,the tablesshow that GTM at-
tainsthesmallesterrorof any kind in almostall cases,while PCA
hasthehighesterror, atnotmuchdistancefrom FA. Thereasonfor
PCAperformingworsethanFA maybethefactthatPCAassumes
an isotropic error noise,but our variableshave different ranges
andvariances(e.g. the EPGvariablesare in ¦ Dzs§ while the log-
energy is in ¦¨zD|§ approximately).GTM alsousesanisotropicer-
ror noise(althoughit is possibleto extendit to a generaldiagonal
noisemodel)but it compensatesby having a nonlinearmapping.
Therefore,theuseof a nonlinearmappingis of paramountimpor-
tance,asanonlinearmodelwith a latentspaceof dimension can
outperformlinearmethodswith latentdimensionalityof  .
Regardingthe useof the meanor a mode,the averagerecon-
structionerrorsfor GTM show thatthemeanperformsbetterthan
theglobalmodein mostcasesbut worsethantheclosestmodein
all cases.We employeda fourth strategy, not shown in thetables,
wherethemeanis usedif theconditionaldistribution is unimodal
andtheglobalmodeif it is multimodal. This gave anerrorvirtu-
ally equalto thatof theglobalmode,whichindicatesthatthediver-
genceoccursin multimodalconditionaldistributions.Weconclude
thatthebestpredictoris oneof themodes,but not necessarilythe
modewith the highestprobability. Without any additionalinfor-
mationit is notpossibleto tell apriori whichmodeis thebest.
5. DISCUSSION
We have presenteda classof probabilisticmodelswhich is able,
by constructingconditionaldistributionsandderiving from them
functionalrelationships,to performdimensionalityreductionand
multivariate regressionfor one-to-many mappings. We have
showedits applicabilityto inverseproblems,suchastheacoustic-
to-articulatorymapping. Both acousticandarticulatorydataare
usedfor training,but only theacousticsarenecessaryfor testing.
A regressioncan be seenas missingdata imputation,where
giventhepresentvalues: r , themissingvalues: p areto befilled
in using the knowledgeof the distribution >2? : p B : r @ . Thus, the
sameformalismappliesto missingdataimputation.
Ourmodeldoesnot currentlycontemplatethedynamiccharac-
ter of speech,which is necessaryto predictthe articulatoryvari-
ablesfrom theacousticones.However, continuityconstraintsmay
beappliedin thelatentspace,sothatof all theconditionalmodes
only thosethatgive a continuoustrajectoryin latentspacearese-
lected.
A potentialproblemof this approachis that the dimensionof
the latentspacehasto be fixed in advance,althoughan optimal
one could be found by cross-validation. An additionalproblem
of methodsthat samplethe latentspace,like GTM, is that their
computationalcostgrows exponentiallywith thedimensionof the
latentspace.
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